
4 THE CRITIC.

CHESS.
Solution af Problain Na. 47.-R

to QG. Solved by C. W. L.

PRaDLEN NO. 49.
Matto IlPatrick."

.Awarded the first priv.e in ArT0 liq
Sunday ines Taurney.

Fram Mantreal Gaze!tte.
B3LACK 9 piecCs.

NVIIITE 10 1 pice.
White to play aud mate in 2 ruoves.

G.1-ic No. 50.
Gama played ait the Taronto Chesa

Club on the Gth 'November 180.
between IZ. S. Neville aud Mr.
Boultbee.

KlNG'S flISflOTS OPIENING.
WHITE. BKAcx.

Mfr. Boultbeti. R. S. Neville.
1 PtuoK4 P tuX4
2 B toB4 BltafB4
3 Qtu QKt4 B takea P
4 PtoiQ B3 B tofB4
13 P tuQ4 P takes P
6 Ptakes P B toKxt3
7 Ktto KB3 P teQ3
8 Castîna B3to Rib a
9 PtoESt6 Pto Q5

10OB tuH2 Kt to N2
Il B ta R Kt3 CastieB
12 Kttafl3 Q tuQ2 c
13 1B takes Kt Q takea B
14 Kt tskes P Q tuR3
15 Kt takes B PPtakes Kt
1 Nt toKt5 Q toKt3
17 P tuB4 B taktes P
IS Qtake&B - Q te B4
19 P tu K4 Q tuQ2
2OQ R toQI P tul3
21 Kt toR4 Kt tuB3
22 P tu Kt5 Kt takesQ P
23 Qto K t2 P tu l4 d
24 Kt tol6ceh P takes Kt
25 Ptakea Pch Q toRt5
2 Q takesQceh P takes Q
27 RttakesRKt R takces P
28 P to B15, BlacIr cannot savû game.

NOTES.
a Nt ta Q B3 turming the game

into a renflar EvansB Gamibit appears
to b. the- better move.

b Qto Kt3appeznto be a good
zIoye.

c This xnoye lation a Pawu.
d Ail unconscions ai White's

iejoinder.ý-27i@ Weel.

CÂIBLE MATCH.
EVANS CÂM1BIT.

IV31TL ILAorK.
Tachigorin. Steinitz.

1 PtoK4 P to X4
2Kt to RB3 Kt to QB3
3 Bto B4 B tofB&
4 Pto QKt4 B takes P
5 Pto B3 B tu R4
6 CaIlles Q ta 33
7 PIo Q4 Kt to KB3
8 Bto KKt5 Q toQ3
9 PIo Q5 Ktto Qsq

10Qto R4 B to Rt3
l Kt toQR3 P to QB3

13 e.to &2 B to QB2

13 Kt ta B34 Q ta KBi
14 1" ta Q6 13 teiles P
115 Kt tu QKr6 Il to QKýt
16 Q t:îket RI>

1 P ta R4 Il ta K4
2 Kt to K113 Nt to QIt3
3 B ta114 Kt toli3
4 Kt ta ICtb P tw Q'i
à 11 tales Il tý ta Q1%.l
O B ta R15 ch 1> tu 11.
7 P> taki*s Il Il titkou Il
8 1 fte K'- PI Io R3'
9J X: ta 1{l:3 B to '114

10 P> Io Q3 Caîstles
il X: te QB3 Kt toQ4
12 Xt to1 IM 1,to Q3
13 Kt teKKt P toICB4
14 P ta QB3 B to Q2
15 P teQ4 P toK5
16 P ta QB& Kt ta K2
17 Kt to Q133 11 ta R3

Tha Blaltimoraew. says it is Dot
a wel*-known fact, but t>nt Zukartort's
autopsy ravealed tha fact the~ the
brain weighied over sixty ounces.
This je hoavier than that of Webster
or Wilson, and ranks with tha %waigbt
of flyron's or Cuvier's brain. Nn
ana cau daubt the possession of extra-
ardiuary briin force by Dr. Zukortaît.
111e wonderful gift and accomplish-
monts confirm it. The croations of
hie ouu in tho chess field alonh,
rank himuamong the etrîking intellects
of this generation.-Boston, Pos!.

You can't read tia Ad withouit reading
Tioe Cnrrc, andi in readiag Tui: elulcdon't
he criticat in your criticissus. buit jist visit the
London Drug Store, 147 1[oli Street. and

a suce botule of cizoice peifimnîry,
a moker*â Companion, a Thcrniouctcr ti.at,

'11 Indicato below tlIo.cylpber, Gentleinen«s
alla ]-%dies' Dre 'i 'g -ae.q, Manicure *'ctz,
H nm WVbisk lloMrdea and Ilorm tat; won't,
hold whiskey, ChriAtmm n.~d New Year's
Carde In great varlety. 1Iioto,,r3l.li Carda alld
Aibun>., WVs1king Sticksa, &c., and if your
iii try Sinith's .Antibiliti,, F11. prepared onty
by .J. (,odfrey Smnith, Dlspensing Chemiht,
andl Agent for Lauranc'e's Axis-Ctit Pebble
Spectacles and Eyo.Glamecs, in Cold, Su rer.
Ahimin sud AdamantineoSteel Frms, Agent
for the Art Union of Londoni, Nisbet'a Coco
Cotigl Cure. Night; Clerk, on the 1>rcînises.

Telephone Call 153.

A. & W. Mackinlay
HIAVE IIECEIVED1 A I. iIU.F STOCV OF

Sohool Books,
Blank Books,

GENEBAL STATIONERY,
IVIICit TI<EY OFFER AT L.aw FIATES.

I37CRAN VILLE ST., HIIIIN. S.

SHATFORD BROS.
Arc Agentsof the popîîlar gradeof O!L. Address

LiverDool Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
DON'T FAIL TOi SEE

'CU1 AS0RTMENIT OF

CHRISTMAS GODOS.
.A CIIOICE UN!E OF

BOOES of ÂLL ZflTDS
AND USEFULARTILLES IN

FANCY COODS.
KNIQHT & CO.

NEWVS OF THE WEEK.
SuIlulcrllnrn roinitting Müller, elthier direct te the oice, or ttîrougtî A a.s wtt fiud

a r--eel;t for tiîo aiIutit im.ceset lu thiiet next palier. Att retulttatceea 0 rheul1d be male
îîaynhlet tii A. h1igîî F'raser.

A happy New Year ta ail.
The Landon, Ont., Firee Prexe lias istued a vcry creditiblo holiday

sitilîîbel.
Trhe catendtir issued by J. C. MNackintash,biliker tiud brIlkcr,is veryncat

aud serviceabtc.
'l'lie lieeesin lias puit on a lîaîdsoîne nev dress. WVe cotigratulate aur

cantempnrary tipan is iîuîîroved appearance.
'l'li otectiaji in South i rctoria, Ontrnio, restilied lu the returu.ni Fair.

burii, Concrvative, by a li iojrity af 125 vales.
Arthur Iloyt Day, %vha threw biti wifeoaver Nî.igara Falts an A.ugust ist.

was hanged nt Welland, Ont., ci] the îSth mast.
Rermt Lamantagne was hanged at Sherbraake on the i9th. Sherliff

WVebb drapped dead in his chair in jailj ust hefore the executian taak place.
The Lytell Company open at the Aciedmy ai Mfusic an Menday evening

ilu "Hoodman I3lindi," which witt be fallowcd by IlThe 13'nker's Daughter."
We have received from Charles If. H[arvey two large aud very pretty

business cards, rcpresenhing a yaung lady of attractive appeanance in skating
costume.

Han. M. H1. Phelan, ex- Consul- General af the United States in Halifax,
drapped dead in thc street in St. Louis a (ew days aga. The news will bie
a shack ta his mauy friends in Nava Scotia.

At a meeting af the Hlifax Caunty Agricultural Society an Tucsday
atiernoan it was resalved that in the opinian af the baciety the Provincial
Exhibition af 1891 should be lîeld lu Halifax.

Eight buildings were destroyed by fire in Lockepan:, N.S., an ]?riday last.
The causa of the lire is uukuown. T1he bunt district le in the miiddte af
the town, and the lass wiIl prababty be very heavy.

The Méthodist, a four-page reIi,ýious wveekly, is a new paper ta be pub.
lisbed a: St. John, N.B..; price $z.ao a year. Sample copies will be sent
free ta aIt whio will seud their addreas ta The Meihodiîs!, 99 Granville St.,
St. Jahn, N.Bl.

The Montreal general haspital lias received a cansiguient af Dr. Koch's
lymph tram B3erlin, and afew days ego twa men sufféring fromn lupus in highly
devetaped sîatc ivere inaculatcd in the presence of leading medical men
and a large nuniber ai estudents. The experimentit were succosefulty per.
farmed, but the results will have te be awaitcd. Tha inoculation will be
repeated.

The wel.known and popular H. Price Webber and hii traupe are again
au the raad. T1hey have been mnakiug a tour thraughi tte eastern part af
the Province and have been everywhicre iavorably received. They play in
Amhterst the first part ai Christmas wcek and thein go ta St. John. Mnr.
Webber's coinpauy, whicx is atways a goad one, is better thax ever, and is
giving a good selection ai plays.

The WVeek rccently affered prizes af $50, $30, S20 and Siao, for fouI r
short stGnics of a distinctivety Canadian character. In rcspouse ta this
aller the editor lias receîved ane huudred and eight MSS. The report ai
the judgcs, ta wtîam the MSS. were submitted, ivili bc anuounced shorty;
and the publication ai the stories tu which prizes trere awarded will bc
cammenced ln the first issue of january.

Que of the pnettiest and ueatest caleudara we have yet received cames
tram Rhodes, Curry 8z Co., manufacturera and builders, Amherst, N.S.
The lZoyal Insurauce Co., Farquhar, Foirest & Ca. ageuts, lias issued a
very useful calendar, with largo figures, that may b.- seen at 5ame distancc.
Kuiglit & Ca., i25 Grauville Street, have gat out a tient littie pamphlet list
af Christmas noveliles lu thc book lino, with pnices stated.

WVe have receivod very few auswers tu aur inquiry last week about chcss
and checkers. We wish ta impress it upon aur readers that if they cane ta
have theso dopanimeuts ai TIE CRITIC cautiuued they muust let us knowv ai
their dcsine by postal card ut once, otherwise wo shall conclude that the
interost taken lu thoml is insufficient ta warrant us lu giving valuable apace
for this purpo.4e. Let us know ichai you thiuk afi t without delay.

The Christmas number of the Domtinion lllua'lrafedi is in many respects
the best thing oi tho kind over produced lu Canada. Tho writers are
Professor Roberts, J. Ilunter Duvar, Douglas Sladen, F. Bllake Crofton,
Atchibald Lampman, Gc&. linice, E. W. Thomason, L. A. Lefèvre, George
Martin, Graco Fortune sud 'William MN. German, wha contribute prose and
verse ai a high order. Douglas Sladen's pocm, Lester the Loyal ist, is given
in full for the finaL time. Tho illustrations and supplemeurs are also firat-
class. The Sabiston Lithograph and Publishing Ca., Montres].

The I. C. R. train, known as the Quebec Express, which leir Hlalifax an
WVcdnesday ai last week, met with au accident at St. joseph, â; emall station
four miles oast of Levis, on Thuisday. A baggage car becanie derailed
while crassiug a bridge aven the main street, and this was follawed by four
ather cars, which fell thraugh ta the rosd heneath, a distance of thirty feet.
Six pensons were lcillcd aud twenty-iour injured. The scune at the wrcck
was terrible. A number af Halifax passengers werc ou board, but noue ai
thn were kîlled. Mr. and Mrs. flenj. Fuller wore injurcd, but are aut of
dlanger. Miss Jennie McGarry, ai the Ladies' College, %vas ou board, but
ïortunately escaped wlth very slight injury. Two ai the pensons iujured
have died since.

Fivo drops, for baby and a teaspoanful for Imps is tic dose ustially given of tlîe papu-
lie isodicine, Oxford Cangh Syrup, It gives izumediate relief.


